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1.

Exclusionot Model anicles
The articlesprescribedin any legislalionrelalingto companiesdo notapplyas the
articlesof the company.
Delinitions

(A)

The followingtablegivesthe meaningof certainwordsand expressions
as they are
usedin thesearticles.However,the meaninggivenin the tabledoesnot applyif it is
not consislentwiththe contextin whicha wordor expressionappears.At the end of
which
thesearticlesthereis a Glossarywhichexplainsvariouswordsand expressions
appearin the text. The Glossaryalsoexplainssome of lhe wordsand expressions
or articlesand
usedin the memorandum.The Glossaryis not part of the memorandum
their
meaning.
doesnot allect
"address"

includesa numberor addressusedlor sendingor
by electronic
receivingdocurnents
or information
means:

"amount" (of a share)

this refersto the nominalamountof the share:

"ihese arlicles"

includingany
meanslhese articlesol associalion,
changesmadeto them,and th6 expression'this
afticle' relers to a particulararticlein these articles
ot association:

"auditors"

meansth€ auditorol the companyand, wheretwo
or morepeopleare appointedto act jointly,any
one of them;

"Bankof Englandbaserate"

meansthe baselendingrate moslrecentlyset by
lhe MonetaryPolicy Committeeot the Bank oI
Englandin connectionwith its responsibilitias
underPart2 of the Bankof EnglendAct 1998:

"cer'tificated
share"

meansa sharewhichis not an uncertilicated
share and is normallyheld in certificatedform:

"chairman"

means the chairmanof the boardof directors;

"cleardays"

in relation lo the period ol a notice rneans that
periodexcludingthe day when the noticeis served
or deemedto be served and the day for which it is
given or on which it is to lake efi€ci,

"directors"

means the executiveand non-executave
directors
of the company who make up ils board of directors
(and "direcloC'meansany on€ of thern)or, where
applicable, the directors present at a meeting ot
the directorsat which a quorum is present;

"holdea'

in relationto any shares means the pe6on whose
name is entersdin the registeras the holderof
those sharesi

"legislation"

means every statule (and any ordors, regulations
or other subordinatelegislalionmade under it)
applyingto the company:

"the office"

means the company's registered office;

"ordinaryshareholdet.

means a holder of ordinary shares;

"ordinary shares"

msans the company'sordinaryshares;

''paid up"

means paid up or treated(credited)as paid up;

"pay"

includesany kind ol rewardor paymenlfor
services;

''register"

means the company'sregisterof shareholders

"s6al"

means any commonor officialseal that the
companymay be permittedto have underthe
legislation,

"secretary''

means the secretaryor (if there are Joint
secretafie$)any one ol the joint secretaries,of the
companyand includesan assistantor deputy
secretaryand any personappointedby the
dir€ctors to psrform any of the duties of lhe
secretary,

"shareholdef

means a holderof the company'sshares;

"uncertilicated
share'

means a shareof a class which is at the relevant
time a participating
class,titleto whichi$ recorded
in the registeras beingheld in uncertificated
form,

"UnitedKrngdom"

meansGreal Britainand Norlhernlreland.

(B)

Reterencesn thesearticlesto a documentbeing'signed"or to "signature"
include
reterences
to its beingexecutedunderhandor underseal or by any olhermethodand,
in the caseof a cornmunicalion
are to its being
in electroniclorm, such references
aulhenticated
as speciliadby the legislation-

(c)

References
in thesearticlesto "writing"and lo any form ot "written"communication
includereferences
or reproducing
wordsin a legibleand
to any methodot representing
non-transilory
lorm whethersentor supptiedin electronicformor otherwise.

(D)

Any wordsor expressions
definedin lhe legislation
in forcewhenthesearticlesor any
partof thesearticlesare adoptedwill (if nol inconsistenl
withthe subjector contextin
whichtheyappear)havethe same meaningin thesearticlesor that partsave the word
"company'includesany bodycorporate.

(E)

Beferences
to a meetingwill not be takenas requiringmorethanone personto be
presentil any quorumrequiremenl
can be satisliedby one person.

(F)

Heading5in thesearliclesare only includedfor convenience.They do not affectthe
meaningol thesearticles.

(G)

Wher6lhesearticlesreferto a personwho is entitledlo a shareby law,this meansa
personwho hasbeen notedin the registeras beingentilledto a shareas a resultof the
dealhor bankruptcy
or som€ olhereventwhichgivesriseto the
of a shareholder
transmission
of the shareby operationof law.

3.

Limited Liability
The liabilityof the company'smembersis limitedto any unpaidamounlon the sharesin
the companyheldby them.

4.

Changeof Name
The companymay change its nams by resolutionof the directors,

3-

Fights Attached ro Shaies
The companycan issueshareswithany righlsor restrictions
attachedto them as long
as lhis is not restrictedby any rightsattachedto exislingshares. These rights or
restrictionscan be decidedeitherby an ordinaryresolutionpassedby the shareholders
or by the directorsas long as there is no confliclwith any resolutionpassed by the

Theserightsandrestriclions
shareholders.
willapplyto the relevantsharesas if they
weres€t out in thesearticles.
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Red€cmableShares
Subiect to any rights attached lo existing shares, the company can issue shares which
can be red€emed- This can include shar€s which can be redeemed it the holders want
to do so, as well as shareswhich the companycan insisl on redeeming.The directors
can decide on lhe terms and conditions and the manner of redemption of any
redeemabieshare. These terms and conditionswill apply to lhe relevantshafes as if
they were set out in lhese arlicles-

7.

Variation ol Rights
lf the legislation allows this, the rights altached to any class ol shates can be cbanged if
this is approvedeither in writingby shareholdersholdingat leastlhree quartersof the
issuedshares of that class by amount(excludingany sharesof that class held as
treasuryshares)or by a specialresolutionpassedat a separatemeetingol the holders
dt the relevantclass ol shares, This is calleda "classmeeting".
Alllhe articlesrelatjngto generalmeetingswill applyto any such class meeling,with
changeswill also apply:any necessarychanges- The {ollowang
(i)

a quorum will be presentif at leasl lwo shareholderswho are entitledto vote
are presenl in personor by proxy who own at leastone third in amountol the
issuedshares of the class {excludingany shares of that class held as treasury
snares);

(ii)

any shareholderwho is presentin personor by Proxyand entitledto vote can
demand a Poll;and

(iii)

at an adjournedmeetlng,one personentitledto vote and who holdsshares of
the class, or his proxy,will be a quorum.

The provisionsof lhis articlewill applyto any change of rightsof sharesformingpari oJ
a class, Each part ol the class which is being treateddifferentlyis treatedas a separate
class in applyingthis article.
8.

Matlers not constituting Variation of Rights
ll new shares are createdor issuedwhich rank equallywith any other axistingshafes,
or if lhe company purchasesor redeemsany of its own shares,the rightsot the existing
shares will not be regafdedas changedor abrogatedunlessthe terms ot the sxisling
shares expressly say olherwise.

9.

Shares
The directorscan decidehow to dealwithany sharesin lhe company.Theycan, for
instance,otferthe sharesfor sale,reclassifythem,grantoptionsto acquirethem,allot
them or disposeot the sharesin any other way. The directorsare free to decide who
theydealwith,whenlhey dealwiththe sharesand the termson whichthey dealwith
the shares.Howevei in makinqtheirdecisionthey musttakeaccountol:

10.

(i)

pre-emption
relatingto authority,
rightsand
the provisions
of the legislation
other matters;

(i i )

the provisions
of thesearlicles:

(iiD

passedby the shareholders;
and
any resolution

(iv)

any rightsattaehedto existingshares.

Paymentof Commission
In connection
withany shareissueor any saleof treasurysharesfor cash,the company
can use all the powersgivenby the legislation
to pay commissionor brokerage.The
companycan paylhe commissionin cashor by allottinglully or partly'paidsharesor
othersecurities
or by a combination
of both,

11.

Trusts Nol Fecognised
The companywillonly be aflectedby,or recognise,
a currentand absoluterighlto
wholeshares.The fact thatany share,or any partof a share,may notbe owned
oulrightby the registered
owner(forexample,wherea shareis held by one personas a
nomineeor otherwiseas a trusteefor anotherperson)is not of any concernto the
company.Thisappliesevenif the companyknowsaboutthe ownershipof the share,
The onlyexceptions
to thisare wherethe rightsof the kinddescribedare expressly
givenby thesearticlesor are of a kindwhichthe companyhas a legaldutyto
recognrse.

12.

Righl lo Share Certilicates

(A)

Whena shareholder
is lirst registered
as the holderof any classof certificated
shares,
he is entitled,free of charge,to one cerlificatetor all ot the certificaledshares of thal
holdscertilicated
classwhichhe holds. lf a shareholder
sharesof morethan one class,
lor eachclass. Thisdoes not applyif th€
he is entitledto a separatesharecertificate
legislationallowslhe companynot to issueshare cedilicales.

(B)

lf a shareholder
receivesmorecertificated
sharesof any class,he is entitled,without
for
charge,lo a cerliticate the exlra shares.

(c)

ll a shareholder transters some ol the shares representedby a share certificate, he is
entitied, free of charge, to a new certificate for the balance to the exlent the balance is
td be held in certilicatedtorm.

(D)

Where a certificated share is held jointly, the company does not have to issue more
than one certificatefor thai share. When the companydeliversa share cedificale io
one joinl shareholder,this is treatedas deliverylo all of the joint shareholders.

(E)

Th6 time limit lor the company lo provide a share cerlilicat€ under this article is as
prescribedby the legislationor, if this is eallier,withinany prescribedtime limitor within
a time specifiedwhen the shares were issued.

13.

Replacemenl of Share certificates

{A)

ll a shareholderhas lwo or more share certificatesfor shares of the same class, he can
ask the companylor these to be cancelledand replacedby a single new certificate.
The company must complywith this request.

(B)

A shareholdercan ask the companylo cancel and replacea singleshare cenilicatewith
two or more cerlificales ior the sa,.netolal number of shares. The company may
comply with this requesl.

(c)

A shareholdercan ask the companyfor a new cedificaleil the originalis:(i)

damaged or defaced;or

('i)

said to be lost, slolenor destroyed.

(D)

lf a certilicatehas been damaged or defaced,the companycan requirethe certilicatelo
be returnedlo it betore issuinga replacement,ll a certificateis said to be lost,stolen or
destroyed,lhe companycan requi/esalisfactoryevidenceof this and nsiston receiving
an indemnitybelore issuinga replacement.

(E)

The directorscan requirethe shareholderto pay the company'sexceptionalout-otp6cket expenses incurredin connectionwith lhe issueof any certificatesunder this
article.

(F)

Any one joint shareholdercan requestreplacementcertilicatesunderthis article.
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Execution of Share Certiticates
Share certilicates must be sealed or made etfective in such other way as the directors
decide, having regard to the terms of issue. The directors can resolve that signatures
on any share certilicates can be applied to thB cefiificates by mechanical or other
means or can be printed on them or thal sigfiatures are nol required. A share certificate
rnuststale the number and class ol shares to which it relatesand the amountpaid up
on those shafes,

Share CertiticatesSent al Holder's Bisk

15.

Everysharecertilicatewillbe sentat the riskol the memberor otherpersonentitledto
whichis
the certificate.The companywlll not be responsible
for any sharecertificate
lostor delayedin lhe courseoI delivery

't6.

Gompany's Lien on Shares Not Fully Paid
The companyhas a lienon all partlypaidshares. This |en has priorityover claimsof
othersto lhe shares-The lienis for any moneyowedto the companylor the shares,
The directorscan decideto give up any lienwhichhas arisenand can also decjdeto
suspendany lienwhlchwouldotherwiseapplyto particularshares.
EnforcingLien by Sale

17.

failsto paylhe companyany amountdue on his partlypaidshares,the
ll a shareholder
directorscan enforcethe companyslienby sellingall or any of lhem in any way they
decide.The directorscannotrhowever,sellthe sharesuntilall the followingconditions
are met:(j)

the moneyowedby the shareholder
mustbe payableimmediately,

(i i )

the directorsmusthavegivennoticeto lhe shareholder.The noticemust state
the amountol moneydue, it mustdemandpaymentof this sumand stalethat the
sharesmay be sold if the moneyis not paid;
shareholders'

(iii)

lh6 noticemusl havebeenservedon lhe shareholder
or on any personwho is
entitledto the sharesby law and can be served in any way that the directors
decide;and

(iv)

the moneyhas not been paid by at least 14 clear days after the notice has been
serued.

lhe shares. Any
The directorscan authoriseany personto sign a documenttransferring
suchtransferee
will not be boundlo ensurethat his purchasemoneysare translerredto
the personwhoseshareshavebeensold,nor will his ownershipof the sharesbe
or invalidity
in relationlo the sale to him.
affectedby any irragularity
18.

Application ol Proceeds ol Sals
lf the direclorssell any shareson lvhichthe companyhas a lien,the proceedswill tirst
be usedto paythe company'sexpensesassociatedwiththe sale. The remaining
moneywill be used to pay oft the amountwhich is then payableon the shares and any
or to any personwho wouldolherwise
balancewill be passedto the lormershareholder
by
law.
But
the
company's
lienwillalso applyto any such
be entitledto lhe shares
balanceto coverany moneyslilldue to the companyin respeclof the shareswhichis
payable,The companyhas the same rightsoverlhe moneyas it had
nol immediately
beforelhey were sold. The companyneednot pay over
the
shares
imrnediately
over

anything unlil ihe Eertificalerepresenting the shares sold has been deliyered to the
comPafiyfor cancellation.

19.

Calls
The direclors can call on shareholdersto pay any money which has not yet been paid to
the companylor their shares. This includeslhe nominalvalue of lhe shares and any
premium which may be payableon those shares. The directofscan also make calls on
peoplewho are entitledto shares by law lt the terms ot lssueof the sharesallow lhis,
lhe directorscan do any one or more ol lhe following:-

(')

make calls at any time and as often as they think fjt;

(ii)

decidewhen and where the money is to be paid

(iii)

decide that the money may lre paid by instalments:

(iv)

revoke or postPoneany call.

A shareholderwho has receivedat least l4 clear days noticegivingdelailsof the
amount calledand of the time and placelor payment,must pay the call as raquiredby
the notice. A person remainsliablejointlyand severallywith the successorsin title to
his shares lo pay calls even after he has transferred the shares to which they relate.
Timihg ol Calls
A call is trealed as havingbeen made as soon as the directorshav€ passeda resolution
authorisingit-

2'1.

Liability of Joint Holders
Joint shareholdersare jointlyand severallyliableto pay any calls in respectol lheir
shares. This means lhat any of them can be sued for all the money due on lhe shares
or they can be sued together.

22.

Interssl Due on Non-Paymenl
Where a call is made and the moneydue remainsunpaid,the shareholderwill be liable
to pay intereston the amountunpaidfrom the day il is due until it has acluallybeen
paid. The directors\n/illdecideon the annual rate of interest,which musl not exceedlhe
Bank of Englandbase rate by more than five per cent. The shareholderwill also be
liable to pay all expenses incurr€d by the company as a result o{ the non-payment of
the call. The directorscan decid€to forego paymentol any or all of such intsrastor
expenses.

23.

Sums Due on Allolment Treated as Calls
lJthe terms of a share requireany money to be paid at lhe tirne of allotment,or at any
otherfixeddale,the moneydue willbe treatedin the same way as a validcall {or
moneyon shareswhichis due on lhe samedate- lf this moneyis notpaid,everything
in thesearticlesrelatingto non-payment
of callsapplies.Thisinctudesarticleswhich
allowthe companyto forfeitor sell sharesand lo claiminterest.

24.

Power to Ditferenliate
can be
On or beforean issueof shares,the directorscan decidethatshareholders
calledon to pay diflsrenlamountsor lhat theycan be calledon at differenttimes.

25.

Payment of Calls in Advance
The direclorscan acceplpaymentin advanceof someor all of the moneyfrom a
shareholder
beiorehe is calledon to pay that money.The directorscan agreeto pay
intereston moneypaidin advanceuntiljt wouldotheMisebe due lo the company.The
rateof interestwillbe decidedby the directors,but rnustnot exceedthe Bankol
Englandbaserateby morethanlive per cent.unlessthe companypassesan o.dinary
resolution
to allowa higherrate,

26.

Nolice if Call or InstalmentNol Paid
taijslo pay a callor an instalmentof a call whendue,the director$can
ll a shareholder
a noticerequiringpaymentof the unpaidamounl,togelherwith
sendthe shareholder
any interestaccruedand any expensesincurredby the companyas a resultof lhe
Iailureto pay-

27.

Form of Notice
This noticemust:(i)

payable,plusany interestand
demandpaymentof the amountimmediately
exPenses;

(i i )

givethe dateby whenlhe totalamounldue mustbe paid- This mustbe at leasl
14 clear days afterthe date of the notice:

(iii)

saywherethe paymentmustbe madeiand

(iv)

saythat if the full amountdemandedis nol paidby the time and at the place
stated,the companycan lorfeitthe shareson whichthe callor instalmentis
outstandino.
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24.

Forteiture for Non-Complian€e with Nolice
lf the nolice is not compliedwith,the shares it relatesto can L,alorfeitedat any time
while any amount is still outstanding.This is done by lhe direclorspassinga resolution
statinglhat the shares have been lorfeited. Th€ torteiturewill axlend to alldivadends
and other sums payablein respectol lhe lorfeitedshares which have not been paid
belore the lorfeilure. The dilectors can accept the surrender ol any share which would
otherwisebe torfeited. Where lhey do so, relerencesin these articlesto lorfeiture
includesurrender.

29.

Notice afler Forfeiture
Alter a share has been lorteited,the companywill notitythe personwhose share has
been forfeited, However,the share will still be forfeitedeven if such noticeis not given.

30.

Sale of Forfeited Shares

(A)

A forleited share becomes the property oI the company and the directors can sell or
dispose ol it on any terms and in any way that they decide- This can be with,or
without, a credit for any amount previously pajd up for the shate, lt can be sold or
disposedof to any person,includingthe previousshareholderor lhe pelson who was
previously entitled to the share by law. The directors can, if necessary,authorise any
personto translera'or{eitedshare.

(B)

After a share has been forfeiled,the directorscan cancelthe todeiture,but only before
lhe share has been sdld or djsposedof. This cancelalionof forfeilurecan be on any
terms the direclorsdecide.

Jt.

Arrears to be Paid Notwithstanding Fortoiture

o

When a person'sshares have been forteited,he will lose all rightsas shareholderin
respect of those lorleited shares. He musl return any share cerlificate lor the forfeited
shares to the companyfor cancellation.However,he will remainliableto pay calls
which have been made, but not paid, belorethe sharss were forfeited.The shareholder
also continuesto be liablelor allclaims and demandswhich the companycould have
made relating1othe iorfeitedshare. He musl pay intereston any unpaidamount until it
is paid. The directorscan fix the rale of interest,but it must not exceedthe Bank of
England base rate by more than five per cent. He is not enlitled to any credil lor the
value oI the share when it was fodeitedor fol any considerationleceivedon ils disposal
unless lhe direclorsdecideto allow creditfor all or anv of that value.

t2.

Slatutory Declaration as to Forfeiture

(A)

A directoror the secretarycan make a statutorydeclarationdeclaring:{i)

that he is a directoror the secrelaryol the company;

(ii)

that a share has been properly forfeited under the articles; and
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(iii)

whenthe sharewas forfeited.

The declaration
wiil be evidenceol thesefactswhichcannotbe disputed.
(B)

is deliveredto a new holderof a sharealongwitha completed
lf sucha declaration
this givesthe buyergoodtitle. The new shareholder
translerlorm(if one is required),
doesnot needto takeany stepsto see how any moneypaidfor the shareis used. His
ownershipof the share will not be aflectedif the steps taken to for{eit,sell or disposeof
the sharewereinvalidor irregular,
or if anylhingthatshouldhavebeendonewas nol
done.

33.

Transler

fAl

Certificatedshares
can transfersomeor all of his
Unlesstheseadiclessay olherwise,any shareholder
sharesmustbe madein
certificated
sharesto anotherperson-A transferot cediflcated
wrating
and eitherin the usualstandardlorm or in any other{ormapprovedby the
otreclors.

(B)

Enlryon register
untillhe
The personmakinga transferwillcontinueto be treatedas a shareholder
person
is Pul on the registerfor that
nameof the
lo whom the shareis beingtransferred
share-

O

94.

Signing of Tran$fer

(A)

A sharetransferlorm lor cerlificaledshares must be signed or made eflectivein some
otherway by,or on behalfof, the personmakingthe transler.

{B)

[n the case of a lransferof a certificatedshare,where the share is not fully paid, the
share transferform must also be signedor made effectivein some olher way by, or on
behalfof, ihe personto whomthe shareis beingtranslerred.

(C)

ll the companyregistersa transferol a certificated
share,il can keepthe transferform.

35.

Rights to Decline Registration of Partly Paid Shares
The directorscan refuseto regislerthe lransferof any shareswhichare nol fullypaid.

30,

Other Rights lo Decline Registration

(A)

Certilicatedshares
(i)

A shar6transferform cannotbe usedto transfermorethanone classof shares.
Eachclass needsa seDarateform.
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(B)

(iD

Translerscannol be in lavour ol more than four ioint holders-

(iii)

The share transferform must be properlystampedto show paymentol any
appllcablestarhpduty or certifiedor otherwiseshown lo the satisfactionof the
directorslo be exemptfrom stamp duty and must be delivBredto lhe oflice,or
any other place decidedon by the directors.The lransler form must be
accompaniedby the share certiticalerelatinglo the shares being lransferred,
unless the transfer is being made by a person to whom the company was not
requiredto, and did not send, a cenilicate. The direclorscan also ask (acting
reasonably)for any other evidencelo show that the personwishingto transfer
the share is entitledlo do so and. if the sharetransferform is signedby another
personon behalfof lhe personmakingthe transfer,evidenceof the authorityol
thal person to do so.

Benunciations
Where a share has not yei been enteredon the register,the direclorscan recognisea
renunciation by that person of his right to the share in favour of some other person.
Such renunciation will be treated as a transfer and the directors have the same powers
of refusing to give ettect to such a renunciation as it were a transfef.

37.

No Fea lor Fegistration
No fee is payableto the companyfor transferringsharesor registeringchanges relating
to the ownershio of shares.

38.

Tran3mission o11Oeath

tA)

When a sole shareholderor a shareholderwho s the last survivorot joint shareholders
wilJbe the only peoplewho will ba recognisedas
dies, his personalrepresentalives
b€ing entitledto his shares.

(B)

lf a ioinl shareholderdies, the survivingjoint shareholderor shareholderswill be the
only people who will be recognisedas being enutledto his shares,

(c)

However,this articledoes not dischargethe estateof any shareholderfrom any liability.
Entry ot Transmission in Register
A person who becomes entitled to a share as a result of the death or bankruptcy ot a
shareholderor some olher event which gives riseto lhe transmissionof the share by
operation of law must provide any evidence ol his entitlement which is reasonably
required. ln the case of certiticaledshares,lhe direclorsmusl note this entitlementin
the registerwithintwo monlhs of receivingsuch evidance.
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Election of Person Entitled by Transmission
(A)

Subiectto thes6arlicles,a personwho becomesentitledto a shareby law can either
be registeledas the shareholder
or chooseanolherpersonlo becomethe shareholder.

(B)

ll a personwho is entitledto a certifjcatedshare by law wanls to be registeredas a
he musl deliveror senda noliceto lhe companysayinglhat he has made
shareholder,
thisdecision.This noticewill be lreatedas a translerform. All the provisionsof these
articlesabout registetingtransfersof certificatedsharesapply to it. The directorshave
lhe same powerto refuseto registera personentitledto ce(ificatedsharesby law as
theywouldhavehad to refuseto regislera transferby the personwho was previously
entitledto the shares.

(c)

lf a personwho is entitledto a certificated
shareby law wantsthe shareto be
transterred
to anotherperson,he mustdo thisby signinga translertormlo the person
he has selected.The directorshavethe same powerto retuseto registerthe person
selectedas theywouldhavehadto refuseto registera transferby the personwho was
previously
entitledto the shares.

41.

Rights of PersonEnti ed by Transmission

(A)

Wherea personbecomesentitledto a shareby law,lhe rightsof the registered
shareholder
in relationto thatsharewill ceaseto haveeftect.

(B)

A personwho is eniitledto a shareby law is entitledto any dividendsor othermoney
relatingto the share,eventhoughhe is not registered
as the holderol the share,on
Supplying
evidencereasonablyrequiredto show his tilleto the share- However,lhe
directorscan sendwrittennoticeto the personsayingthe personmusteitherbe
registered
as the holdarof the shareor transferthe shareto some otherperson. lf lhe
personentitledto a shareby lawdoes not do thiswithin60 daysof the notice,the
directorscan withholda1ldividendsor othermonevrelatinoto the shareuntilhe does.

(c)

Unlesshe is regislered
as the holderof the shate,the personentittedto a shareby iaw
is not entitledto:(i)

receivehoticesof shareholders'meetingsor attend or vote at these meetings;or

(ii)

exerciseany ol the otherrightsot a shareholder
in relationto thesemeetings,

unlessthe direclorsdecidelo ailowthis-

42,

Sub-division
Any resolution
authorising
the companyto sub-divideany of its sharescan providethat,
as belweenthe holdersof the dividedshares,differentrights(includingdelerredrighls)
and restrictions
of a kind whichthe companycan applyto new sharescan applyto
differentdividedshares.
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43.

Fractaons
It any shares are consolidated,consolidatedand then dividedor divided,the direclors
have power to deal with any fractionsol shareswhich result. For examPle.they can
decide that fraclionsare aggregaledand sold or deal wilh fraclionsin some other way.
The direclors can arr:rnge for any shares representing lractions to be entered in the
registeras cefiilicatedshares il they considerlhat this makes it easierto sell them. The
direclorscan sell those sharesto anyone,includingthe company,and can authorise
any person to transfsr or deliver lhe shares lo the buyer or in accordance with the
buyer's instructions- The buyer does nol have to take any steps to see how any money
he is paying is used and his ownershipwill not be aflectedil the sale is irregularor
invalid in any way.

44.

Omission or Non-Receipt ol Notice

(A)

lf any notice,documefltor other inlormalionrelatingto any meelingor olher proceeding
is accidentallynot sent or supplied,or is not received(even il the companybecomes
aware of such tailureto send or supplyor non-receipt),lhs meelingor olher proceeding
will not be invalid as a result.

(B)

A shareholderpresentin personor by proxy at a shareholders'meetingis lreated as
having received proper notice ol that meeting and, where necessary ol the purpose of
that meeting.

45.

Postponemenl of General Meelings
It the directorsconsiderlhat it is impracticableor undesirableto hold a generalmeeting
on the date or at the time or place stated in the noticecallingthe meetlng,they can
move or postponelhe meeting(or do both). Noliceof the businessof the meetingdoes
not need lo be given again. The directorsmust take teasonablesteps to ensurethat
any shareholdertrying to attendthe meelingat the odginaltime and place is intormedol
the new arrangements.ll a meetingis rearrangedin this way, proxyforms are valid rl
they are receivedas requiredby these articlesnot less than 48 hours beforethe time ol
the rearrangedmeeting. The direcloB can also move or postponethe rearranged
meeting (or do bolh) underthis article.

45.

Quorum
Beforea generalmeelingstartslo do busifless,thele must be a quorum preseflt.
Unlessthese articlessay otherwise,a quolum for all purposesis two peoplewho are
entitledto vote (or il ther€ is only one shareholdera quorum shallbe thal shareholder),
They can be shareholders who are personally present or proxie$ for sharehoiders or a
combinationof bolh. lf a quorum is not present,a chairmanof the meetingcan stillbe
chosen and this will not be treatedas part ot the businessof the meeting,
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47.

Procedure it Ouorum Nol Present

(A)

Thisarticleappliesif a quorumis not pre€entwithinlive minutesoI thetirnefixedlof a
gensralmeetingto startor withinany longelperiodnot exceedingone hourwhichthe
chairmanof the meetingcan decideor if a quorumceasesto be presentdurlnga
generalmeelrng.

(B)

ll the meetingwas call€dby shareholders
it witlbe cancelled,Any othermeetingwill be
adjournedto a day (beingnot lessthan ten days later,excludingthe day on whichthe
time andplacedecided
meetingis adjournedand the day lor whichit is reconvened),
on by the chairmanol the meetrnE

(c)

presentin personor by proxyand enlitledto vot€ willconstilulea
One shareholder
qudrumat any adjournedmeetingand any noticeof an adjournedmeetingwill say this,
Security Arrangements
bothbeforeand duringany general
The directorscan put in placearrangements,
appropriate
for lhe properand orderlyconductof the
meeting,whichthey considerto be
generalmeetingand the safetyof paopleattendingil. This authorityincludespowerto
refuseenlryto, or removelrom meetings,peoplewho failto complywiththe
arrangements.

49.

Chairmanof GeneralMeeting

(A)

The chairmanwill be ihe chairmanol the me€tingal everygeneralmeeting,if he is
willingand ableto lake the chair,

(B)

It the companydoesnol havea chairman,or if he is not willingand ab e to take the
chair,a deputychairmanwillchairlhe meetingif he i5 willingand ablslo takethe chairlf morethan one deputychairmanis presenttheywill agreebetweenthemselveswho
willtakethe chairand if theycannotagree,lhe deputychairmanwho has beena
directorlongestwilltake the chair,

(c)

ll the companydoes not havea chairmanor a deputychairman,or il neitherthe
chairmannor a deputychairmanis willjngand ableto chairthe meeting,afterwaiting
five minuteslrom the time that a meetingis due to start,the directorswho are present
wlllchooseone of lhems6lv6sto act as chairmanof lhe meeting.lf thereis onlyone
directorpresent,he will be the chairmanol the meeting,if he agrees.

(D)

It lhereis no directorwillingand ableto be the chairmanof the meeting,lhen the
p€rsonswho are presentat the meetingand enlitled to vote will decidewhich one of
them is to be lhe chairmanof the meetino.

(E)

Nothingin these articlesis inlendedto reslrictor excludeany ot the powersor rightsof
a chairmanof a meetingwhichare givenby law,
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50.

orderly Conducl
The chairmanof a meetingcan take any aclion he considersappropriatefor proper and
orderly conduct at a general meeting. The chairman's decision on points ot order,
mattersof procedureor on mattersthat arise incidentallylrom the businessof a
meeling is tinal, as is the chairman'sdecisionon whethera poinl or matteris of this
nature.

51.

Entitlement lo Aliend and speak
Each directorcan attendand speak at any generalmeetingof the company. The
chairman of a meeling can also allow anyoneto attendand speak where h€ considers
that this will help the businessot the m€eting.

52.

Adiournmenls

{A)

The chairmanof a meetingcan adjournthe meetingbefore or after it has started,and
whether or not a quorum is present,if he considersthat:{i)

there is nol enoughroom lor the number of shareholdersand proxieswho can
and wish to attendthe meeting;

(ii)

the behaviourof anyone presentprevents,or is likelyto prevenl,lhe businessof
the meeting beingcarriedout in an orderlyway; or

{iii)

an adjournmentis necessarylor any other reason,so that the businesso{ the
meetingcan be properlycarriedout.

The chairmanof the meetingdoes not need the consenlof the meetingto adjournit for
any of lhese reasonsto a time, date and place which he decides. He can also adiourn
the meelingto a laler time on the same day or indefinitefy.ll a meetingis adjourned
indefinitely,
the directorswill fix the t me, date and place ol the adjournedmeeting.
(B)

The chairmanol a meetingca also adjourna meetingwhich has a quorum presentif
this is agreed by the meeting. Thjs can be to a tinre,date and place proposedby the
chairmanof the meetingor the adjournmentcan be indefinite.The chairmanol the
meeting must adjournthe meetingiI the meetingdirectshim to, In these circumstances
the meeting wil decide how long the adiournment will be and where it will adjourn to. Il
a meeting is adjournedindelinitely,
the directo.swilllix the time, date and place of the
adjournedmeeting.

(C)

A reconvenedmeetingcan onlydeal with businesslhal could have been dealt with at
the m€eting whlch was adiourned.

(D)

Meetingscan be adjournedmore than once.
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53.

Notice ol Adiournment
of an adiournedmeetingis to take placelhree monthsor moreafteril
lf the continuation
was adiournedor jf businessis to be consideredat an adjournedmeetingthe general
nature o{ whichwas not statedin the noticeof the originalmeeting,noticeof lh€
adjournedmeetingmustbe givenin the sameway as was requiredfor lhe original
meeting-Exceptas providedin lhis afiicle,thereis no needlo give noticeof the
adjournedmeetingor of the businessto be consideredthere.

54.

Amendmenlsto Fesolutions

(A)

Amendmenls
can be proposedto any resolulionit they are clericalamendmentsor
amendmenls
to correclsomeotherobviouserrorin the resolution.No olher
amendments
can be proposedto any specialresolution-

(B)

whichare withinthe scopeof the resolutioncan
Amendmenls
to an ordinaryresolution
be orooosedif;-

(D

noticeof the proposedamendmenthas been receivedby the companyal the
oflice at leasttwo workingdays beforethe date ol the meeting,or adiourned
meetrng,
or

(iD

for
the chairmanof the meetingdecidesthatlhe amendmentis appropriate
by the meeting.
consideration

No otheramendmentcan be proposedto an ordinaryresolution.The chairmanol the
rnastingcan agreeto the withdrawal
of any proposedamendmentbeforeil is put to the
vote.
55.

AmendmentsRuled Out ot Order
lf the chairmanof a meetingruleslhat a prqposedamendmenlto any resolutionunder
consideralion
is out ol order,any errorin lhat rulingwill not aftectthe validityot a vote
on the originalresolution.

56.

Voles of Members
Shareholders
will be entitledto voteat a generalmeeting,whetharon a show of hands
or a poll.as providedin lhe legislation.Wherea proxyis givendisctetionas to how to
voteon a showof handsthiswill be lreatedas an instruction
by the relevant
shareholderto vale in the way in which the proxy decidesto exerciselhat discretion.
This is subiectto any specialrightsor restrictions
as to votingwhichare givento any
sharesor uponwhichany sharesmay be heldat the relevanttime andto th€searticles.
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57.

Melhod ol Voting
A resolutionpul to the vote at any generalmeetingwill be decidedon a show of hands
unless a poll is demandedwhen, or before,the chairmanof the meetingdeclaresthe
result of lhe show ol hands. Subjectto lhe legislation,a poll can be demandedby:(i)

the chairmanof the meeting

(ii)

at least five persons at the meeting who are entitled to vote,

(iri)

one or more shareholdersat the meetingwho are entitledto vote (or their
proxies) and who have between lhem at least ten per cent. of the lotal votes of
all shareholderswho have the rightto vote at the meeting;or

(iv)

one or more shareholdersat the meetingwho have shareswhich allow them
to vote at the meeting(or their proxies)and on whlch lhe total amountwhicb
has been paid up is at leastlen per cent.of the total sum paid up on all shares
which give the rightto vole al lhe meeting.

The chairmanof lhe meelingcan also demand a poll belore a resolutionis put to the
vote on a show of hands,
A demand for a poll can be withdrawnif the chairmanof the meetingagreesto this.
lf no poll is demandedor a demandtor a poll is withdrawn,any declarationby the
chairmanof the meetingof the resultot a vote on that resolutionby a show of hands will
stand as conclusiveevidenceof the resultwithoutproof of the numberor proportionof
the votes recordedfor or againstthe resolution.
Procedure it Poll Demanded
lf a poll is demanded ifl the way allowedby these articles,the chairmanof the meeting
can decide when, where and how it will be taken. The resultwill be treatedas the
decisionof the meetingat which the poll was demanded,even if lhe poll is taken after
the meeting.
When Poll to be Taken
lf a poll is demandadon a vole to elect the chairmanof the mseting,or to adjourna
meeting,il must be laken immediatelyat the meeting. Any other poll demandedcan
either be taken immediatelyor within30 days from the dale il was dsmandedand at a
time and place decidedon by the chairmanof the meetlng. lt is not necessaryto give
noticefor a poll which is nol taken immedately.

60.

Continuance ol Other Business after Poll Oemand
A demandfor a pollon a particularmatter(otherthan on the electionof the chairmanoJ
the meetingor on the adiournment
of the meeting)will not stopa meelingfrom
continuing
to dealwithothermatters.
Votes of Joinl Holders

61.

lf morethanone jointshareholder
votes(includingvotingby proxy),the onlyvote which
willcountis the voteof the personwhosenameis listedbeforethe othervoterson the
registerfor the share.
Voting on behall of Incapable Mamb€r

62.

Thisarlicleapplieswherea coudor otficialc aimingjurisdiction
to prolectpeoplewho
are unableto managetheirown affairshas madean orderaboutthe shareholder.Fhe
personappointedto act for thatshareholder
can vole for him. He can also exerciseany
otherrightsof the shareholder
relatingto meetings.This includesappointing
a proxy,
votingon a show of handsand votingon a poll. Beforethe representative
does so
however,suchevidenceol hisauthorityas the directorsrequiremustbe receivedby the
companynot laterlhan the latesttimeat whichproxytormsmusl be receivedto be valid
for useat lhe relevantmeetingor on the holdingof the relevantpoll.
63.

No Right to Vote where Sums Overdue on Shares
cannotattendor votesharesat
Unlessthe directorsdecideotherwise.
a shareholder
any generalmeetingof the companyor upona pollor exerciseany otherrightconferred
by membership
in relationlo generalmeetingsor pollsif he has not paidall amounts
relatingto thoseshareswhichare due at lhe timeof the meeting.

64.

Obiections or Errors in Voting

(A)

lf:(i)

any obiectionto the right of any personto vote is made;

(ii)

any voteshavebeencountedwhichoughtnot to havebeencountedor which
might have been rejected;or

(iii)

any votes are not countedwhich oughtto have been counted,

the objectionor errormustbe raisedor pointedout at the mseting(orthe adiourned
m6eting)or poll at which the vole obiectedto is cast or al which lhe error occurs. Any
objectionor errormustbe raisedwithor pointedout to the chairmanof the meeting.His
decisionis final. lf a vote is allowedat a meetng or poll,it is validlor all purposesand if
a vote is notcountedat a meetingor poll,thiswill not affectthe decisionof the meeting
or poll.
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(B)

The companywill not be obligedto check whethera proxy or representativeof a
corporationhas voted in accordancewilh a sharehold€r'sinstructionsand if a proxy or
representativefails to do so, this will not affectthe decisionof the meeting(or adjourned
meeting)or poll.

65.

Appointment ol Proxies
A proxy lorm must be in writing,signedby lhe shareholderappointingthe proxy,or by
his attorney. Wher€ the proxy is appointed by a company,the proxy form should either
be sealed by that companyor signedby someoneauthorisedto sign it, ll a member
appointsmore than one proxy and the proxy forms appoinlingthose proxieswould give
those proxiesthe apparentrightto exercisevotes on behalfof lhe memberin a general
meelingover more shareslhan are held by the member,then each of those proxy forms
will be invalidand none of lhe proxiesso appointedwill be entilledto attend,speak or
vote at the relevant general meeling,
Receipl of Proxies
Proxy forms which are in hard copy lorm musl be received at the ottice, or at any other
place specilied by lhe company lor lh€ r€coipl of appointments ol proxy in hard copy
lorm:

(A)

(i)

48 hours (or such shortertime as the directorsdecide) belore a meetingor an
adjournedmeeting;

(ii)

24 hours (or such shoner time as the directorsdecide)beforea pdll is taken, if
the poll is taken more than 48 hours after it was demanded; or

(iii)

before ihe end of the meetingat which the poll was demanded(or at such later
time as the directorsdecide),if the poll is taken after the end ol lhe meetingor
adiournedmeetingbut not more than 48 hoursalter it was demanded.

ll such a proxy form is signed by an attorneyand the directorsrequirethis,lhe powel ol
attorneyor olher authorityreliedon to sign it (or a copy which has been certiliedby a
notaryor in some other way approvedby the directors,or an ollice copy) must be
receivedwith lhe proxy torm.

(B)

Proxy lorms which are io electronicform must be receivedat the addressspeciliedby
the company tor the receiptof aFpointmentsof proxy by eleclronicmeans at least:(i)

48 hours (or such shoner time as the directorsdecide) beforea meetingor an
adjourned meeting;

(ii)

24 hours (or such shorter time as the directors decide) belore a poll is taken, il
the pol is taken more than 48 hours after it was demanded; or

(iiil

beforethe end of the meetingat whichthe pollwas demanded(orat such later
timeas the directorsdecide),if the poll is lakenalterthe end of the meetingor
adjournadmeetingbut not mor€ than 48 hours after it was demanded-

lf sucha proxyform is signedby an attorneyand lhe directorsrequirelhis,the powerof
attorneyor otherauthorilyreliedon to sign it (or a copywhichhas beencertifiedby a
notaryor in some otherway approvedby the directors,or an ofticecopy) musl be
receivedat such address,at the officeor at any other place specifiedby the company
for the receiptof such documentsby the time set out in BaIagEBh-.1o
or Ll0or L!j0above,
as applicable.

{c)

lf the aboverequiremenls
are not compliedwith,the proxywillnot be ableto ac'tfor the
personwho appointedhim.

(D)

lf morelhan one validproxylorm is receivedin respeclof the same sharefor use al the
ot its dateor the date
samemeetingor poll,the one whichis receivedlast(regardless
on whichit is signed)willbe treatedas the validform- lf it is nol possibleto datermine
the orderof receiDt.noneof the tormswill be treatedas valid.

(E)

A shareholder
can allendand voteat a generalmeetingor on a pollevenif he has
appointeda proxyto attendand voteon his behalfat that meetingor on lhat poll.

(F)

wher6an appointmentof a
The proceedings
at a generalmeetingwill nol be invalidated
proxyin respectof that meetingis sentin electronicform as providedin theseaniclss,
but becauseof a technicalproblemit cannolbe readby lhe recipient.

(G)

Whencalculating
the periodsmentionedin thisarliclethe direclorscan decidenot to
take accountof any partol a day that is not a workingday-

67.

MaximumValidityof Proxy
A proxylormwillceaseiobevalid 12 monthsfromthedateof its receipt,Butitwill be
valid,unlessthe proxyform itselfstalesotherwise,if it is usedat an adiournedmeeting
or on a pollaftera meetingor an adjournedmeetingevenalter 12 months,if it was valid
for the originalmeeting.

68.

Form of Proxy
A proxyform can be in any form whichthe directorsapprove. A proxyform gives the
proxythe authorityto demanda pollor to ioin olhersin demandinga polland to voteon
put to, or any otherbusinesswhichmayproperlycome
any amendmentto a resolution
before,the meeting.Unlessit saysotherwise,a proxyform is validlor the meelingto
which it relatesand also lor any adjournmentof that meeting.
Cancellation of Proxy's Aulhority
Any vote cast in the way a proxylorm authorisesor any demand for a poll made by a
proxy will be valid eventhough:-
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(D

the personwho appointedthe proxy has died or is of unsoundmindi

(ii)

the proxy form has been revoked; or

(iii)

the authorityof lhe personwho signed the proxyform tor the shareholderhas
been revoked.

Any vole cast or poll demandedby a company representative
willalso be valid even
though his authorityhas been revoked.
However, this does not apply if written notice ot the relevant lact has been rece,ved al
the oftice (or at any other place specifiedby the companyior the receiptof proxy forms)
not laler than the last time at which a proxy lorm should have been received to be valid
for use at the meeling or on the holdingof the poll at which the vote was given or the
poll taken.
70.

S€parate General Meetings
lf a separategeneral meetingof holdersol sharesof a class is calledotherwiselhan lor
changing or abrogating the rights ol ihe shares ol ihat class, the provisions ol these
adicles relaling to general meelings will apply to such a meeling with any necessary
changes. Ageneral meelingwhere ordinaryshareholdersare the only shareholders
who can attend and vole in their capacily as shareholders will also conslitute a separate
gen€ralm€eting ol lhe holdersol lhe ordinaryshares.

71.

Number of Directors

of twenty
The companymusthavea mlnimumof two djrectors
and a maximurn
directors(disregarding
alternale
directors).Buttheshareholders
canchangelhis
restriction
by passingan ordinaryresolulion.
72-

Oirectors'SharcholdingOualificalion
The directorsare not requiredto hold any shares in'the company.

73.

Power ot Company to Appoint Directors

Subjectto these articles,the companycan, by passingan ordinaryresolution,appoint
any willingpersonto be a director,
eilheras an extradirectoror to filla vacancywherea
directorhas stoppedbeinga direclorfor some reason,
74,

Power ol Directors to Appoint Oirectors
Subjectto lhese articles,the direclorscan appointany willingpersonto be a director,
eitheras an sxtra direcloror as a replacementfor anotherdirector.Any director
appoint€d in lhis way must retire ffom qffice at the first annual general meeting after his
appointment.A directorwho reliresin this way is then eligiblefor re-appointmenl.
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?5.

FillingVacancies
Subjectto thesearlicles,at the generalmeetingat whicha directorretires,shareholders
to re-appoint
the direcloror to appointsome other
can passan ofdinaryresolution
eligiblepersonin his place.

75.

Power ol Removal by Special Resolution
the company
In additionto any powerto removedireclorsconferredby the legislation,
pass
from
his lime in
resolution
to
remove
a
director
oifice
even
though
can
a special
officehas not endedand can (subjectto thesearticles)appointa personlo replacea
directorwho has beenremovedin thisway by passingan ordinaryresolution.

77.

PersonsEligibleasDireclors

O
Ths onlypeoplewho can be appointedas directorsat a generalmeetingare the
following:(i)

directorsretiringat the meetingi

(ii)

anyonerecommended
by the d.rectors,and

(iiD

(notbeingthe personlo be nominaled)n
anyonenominatedby a shareholder
the followingway;
The shareholder
mustbe entitledto voteat the meeling. He mustdeliverto
the otticenot lessthan sevennor morethan42 days betorelhe day of the
meeting:

78.

(a)

a letterstatingthat he intendsto nominateanotherpersonJor
as a director;and
appointment

(b)

writtenconfirmalion{rom that personthal he is willingto be
appointed.

Vacalion ol Oflice by Direclors
Any direclorautomatically
stopsbeinga direclorif:(i)

he givesthe companya writtennoliceof resignation;

(ii)

he givesthe companya writtennolicein whichhe otlersto Iesignand the
direciorsdecideto acc€ptthis offer,

(iii)

all of the otherdirectors(whomustcompriseat leastthreepeople)passa
resolutionor sign a written notice removinghim as a director,
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(iv)

he is or has been suftering lrom mental or pht'sical ill health and the directors
pass a resolution removing the director lrom oftice,

Iv)

he has missed direclors' meelings (whether or not an alternate directdr
appointedby him attendsthose meetings)for a continuousperiodol six
months withoutpermissionfrom the directorsand the directorspass a
resolution removing the director from otfice;

(ui)

a bankruptcy order is made against him or he makes any arrangernenl or
composition with his creditors generally;

(vii)

he is prohibitedfrom beihga directorunderthe legislation;ol

(viii)

he ceaaesto be a directorunder the legislationor he is r€movedfrom office
under these articles.

lf a directorstops being a directorfor any reason,he will also automaticallycease to be
a member ot any committeeor sub-commineeof the directors,
79.

Alternate Directots

(A)

Any directorcan appointany person(inciudinganotherdirector)to acl in his place
(cafled an "alternate director"). That appoint nent requires the approval oathe directors,
unless previouslyapprovedby lhe directorsor un ess lhe appoinleeis anotherdirector.
A directorappointsan alternatedirectorby sendinga signedwrittennotrceot
appointmentto lhe ofliceor to an address specifiedby the companyor by tablingit at a
meetingof the directors,or in such other way as the directorsapprove.

(B)

The appointmentol an alternatedirectorends on the happeningol any evenl which, il
he were a director,would cause him to vacale that office. lt also ends if the allernale
director resigns his office by written notice to the company or il his appoinlor slops
being a director,unlessthat direclorfetires at a generalmeetingat which he is reappointed, A directorcan also removehrs alternatedirectorby a writtennoljce sent to
the office or to an address specili€d by the company or labled at a meeting of the
direclors.

(c)

An allernatedirectoris entilledto receivenolicesof meetingsof the directors. He is
entitled to attend and vote as a director at any meeting at which lhe director appointing
him is nol persoflallypresentand generallyat that meeting is entitledto performall of
the functions ot his appoinlor as a director- The provisions of these articles regulating
the meeting apply as il he (insteadol his appointor)were a director. lf he is hirnselfa
directo( or he attendsany meetingas an alternatedirectorfor more lhan one director,
he can vole curhulativelylor himsell and for each other director he represenls but he
cannot be counted more than once lor the purposes of the quorum, An alternale
director's signature to any resolution in writing o{ lhe directors is as eff€ctive as the
signatureoI his appointor,unlessthe noticeof his appointmentprovidesto the conlraryThis articl€also applies in a similarlashion lo any meetingof a commilteeof which his
appointoris a member. Exceptas set out in this article,an alternatedirector:-
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(D

does not have powerto act as a director;

(iD

is not deemedto be a directorfor the purposesof thesearticles;and

(itD

is not deemedto be the agentof his appointor.

(D)

An allernatsdireclor is entitled10contractand be interestedin and benetilirom
Iransactions
or arrangements
and to be repaidexpensesand to be
contracts,
indemnified
by the companyto the sams sritentas if he werea dirsctor.Howeve( he is
not entitledto receive{romthe companyas an alternatedirectorany pay,exceptfor
thatpan (if any)ot the pay olherwis€payableto his appointoras his appointormay tell
the companyin writinglo pay to his a ternatedirector.

s0.

Erecuiive Direclors

(A)

The diractorsor any committeeauthorisedby the directorscan appointone or more
directorsto any executiveposition,on suchtennsand for suchperiodas they thinkfit.
Theycanalsoterminateor varyan appointment
at any time. The directorsor any
a director
committeeauthorisedby the directorswill decidehow rnuchremuneration
gxecutive
(whether
officewill receive
as salary,commission,protit
appointedto an
shareor any otherformot remuneration)
and whetherlhis is in add tionto or in placeol
his fees as a director.

(B)

the terminationwillnol atfectany rightoJthe
It the directorsterminatethe appointmenl,
contractwhich
companyor the directorin relationto any breachol any employment
may be involvedin the termination.

81.

Additional Remuneralion
The directorsor any committeeaulhorisedby the direclorscan award extra fees to any
directorwho, in theirview,pertormsany specialor extraservicesfor the company.
prolit-sharing
or otherbenefits(and
Extrafeescan takethe lorm of salary commission,
parlly
paid
partly
in another).This is all decidedbythe direclors
can be
in oneway and
or any committeeauthorisedby the directors.
Expenses
travel,ho'teland incidentalexpensesol each
The companycan pay tho reasonable
incurred
in
attending
and
returning
from generalmeetings,meetingsof the
direclor
direclorsor commitleesol the directorsor any other meetingswhich as a directot he is
enlitledto attend. The companywill pay all other expensesproperlyand reasonably
incurredby eachdirectorin connection
withthe company'sbusinessor in lhe
performanceot his duties as a dir€ctor. The companycan also tund a director'sor
lormer director'sexpenditureand that ol a directoror former directorof any holding
and can do
companyol the companylor the purposespermittedby the legislation
anythingto enablea directoror formerdirectoror a directoror formerdirectorot any
all as providedin
holdingcompanyof the companyto avoidincurringsuch expenditure
the legislalion.
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Pensions and Gratuilies for Directors

(A)

The directorsor any commillse authorisedby lhe direclorscan decidewhetherto
provide pensions,annual paymentsor other benelitsto any directoror former djreclor
of the company,or any relationor dependantof, or personconnectedlo, such a person,
The directors can also decide lo contribute to a scherne or fund or to pay premiums to a
lhird partylor these purposes. The companycan only providepensionsand other
benefits to people who are or were direclors but who have not been employed by, or
held an ottice or executivepositionin, the companyor any of its subsidiary
undertakingsor lorrner subsidiaryundsrtakingsor any predecessorin businessof lhe
company or any such olher companyor to relationsor dependanlsol, or persons
connect€dlo, these directorsor former dlreclorsif lhe shareholdersapprovethis by
passingan ordinary resolution.

(B)

A direcloror former directorwill not be accountableto lhe companyor the sharehold€rs
lor any benelit providedpursuantto lhis article. Anyone receivingsuch a benelitwill not
be d squalifiedfrom being or becominga direclorof the company.

84.

Directors' Inleresls

Conflicts of interest requiring authorisation by directors
(A)

The directorsmay, subjectto the quorurnand votingrequirementssel out in this arlicle,
authoriseany matter which would otherwiseinvolvea difectorbreachinghis duty under
lhe legislationto avoid conflictsof interest("Conllict"),

(B)

A direclor seeking authorisation in respect of a Conllict must tell the directors of the
natureand extent of his intereslin a Conflictas soon as oossible.The directorhusl
give the directorssutficienldetailsol the relevantmatlerto enablethem to dec,de how
to addressthe Conflicltogetherwilh any additionalinlormationwhich they may request.

{c)

Any director(includingthe relevantdirector)may proposethal the relevantdirectorbe
authorisedin relationlo any matterthe subjectoI a Conflict.Such proposaiand any
authoritygiven by the directorsshall be effectedin the same way that any other matter
may be proposedto and resolvedupon by the directorsunder the provisionsof these
anicles except thal:

(D)

(i)

the relevantdirectorand any other directorwith a similarintereslwill not count
in the quorum and will not vote on a resolutiongivingsuch authority,and

(ii)

the relevantdirectorand any other directorwith a similarintereslmay, if the
other directorsso decide,be excludedtrom any meetingol the directorswhile
the Conllict is under consideration

Where the directorsgive authorityin relationto a Conflict or where any of the situations
described in peEglaph_{El applies in relation to a director ("Relevant Situation"):
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(r)

(a) requirethat
the direclorsmay (whetherai the relevanttime ot subsequently)
the Participation
the relevantdirectoris excludedfromthe receipto{ information,
in discussionand/orthe makingof decisions(whetherat directors'meelingsor
relatedto the Conflictor RelevantSitualion,and (b) imposeuponthe
otherwise)
relevantdirectorsuchothertermsfor the purposeof dealingwiththe Conflictor
RelevantSituationas they thinkfit;

(ii)

with any
the relevanldirectorwill be obligedto conducthimseI in accordance
termsimposedby the directorsin relationto the Conflictor RelevantSituation;

(iii)

the directorsmay also providethatwherethe relevantdirectorobtains
(otherwisethan throughhaspositionas a directorof the company)inforfiation
thatis confidential
to a thirdparly,lhe directorwill not be obligedto disclose
thatinformation
to the company,or to use or app y the inlolmationin relatioftlo
the company'saftairs,whereto do so woutdamountto a breachof that
confidence;

{iv)

the termsof the authorityshallbe recordedin writing(butthe authorityshallbe
effectivewhetheror not the termsare so recordedl:and

(v,l

the directorsmay revokeor varysuchauthorityat any time bul thiswill not
or
atfectanythingdoneby lhe relevantdireclorpriorto suchrevocation
with
the
terms
ot
such
authoritvvariationin accordance

Other conflicts of interest

(E)

in a proposed
lf a directorknowsthathe is in any way directlyor indirecllyinterested
contractwiththe companyor a contractthathas beenenteredinto by the comPany,he
mustlell the otherdirectorsof the natureand extentof that intor€stin accordancewith
the legistation.

(F)

lf he has disclosedthe natureand exlent of his interestin accordancewith paraqraDh
(Ei, a directorcan do any one or moreof the following:
(i)

haveany kindof interestin a contractwithor involvingthe companyor anolher
companyin whichthe companyhas an interest,

(iiI

holdany other officeor place of prolit with the company(exceptthat ol audito0
withhis officeof directorfor suchperiodand uponsuchterms,
in conjunction
as the directorsmay decide;
includingas to r?muneration,

(iiD

work
alone,or througha firmwithwhichhe is associateddo paidprofessional
tor the companyor anothercompanyin whichthe companyhas an interest
(otherthanas auditor);

(iv)

be or becomea directoror otherotficerof, or employedby or a partyto a
with,or olherwisebe interestedin any holding
transaction
or arrangement
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companyor subsidiarycompanyof the companyor any other companyin which
the company has an interest;and
lvl

be or become a director of any othel company jn which lhe company does nol
have an interestand which cannot reasonablybe regardedas givingriseto a
conllict of interesl at the lime of his appointment as a director ol that olher
comoanv.

Benefits
(G)

Adirector does not have to hand over lo the companyor the shareholdersany benelil
he receives or profit he makes as a resull of anything authorised under polgglgphjA) or
allowed under pelAglaph]El nor is any type ol contract authorised under paraoraph (A)
or allowed under paraoraoh(F) liableto be avoided.

Quorum and voling rcquirements
(H)

A directorcannot vole or be counledin the quorumon a resolutionof the directors
relatingto appointingthat directorto a positionwith the corhpanyor a companyin which
the company has an inlerestor the terms or lhe terminalionol the appointment.

(tl

This paragraph applies il the directors are considering proposals about appointing lwo
or more directorslo posilionswilh the companyor any companyin which the company
has an interest. lt also appliesif the directorsare consideringsettingor changlnglhe
terms ol their appointmeht,These proposalscan be split up to deal with each director
separately.lf this is done, each directorcan vote and be includedin the quorumfor
each resolution,exceptany resolulionconcerninghim or concerningthe appointmentof
anotherdirectorto a positionwith a companyin whichthe companyis interestedwhere
the directorhas a Relevantlnterestin it.

(J)

A directorcannot vote or be counledin the quorumon a resolutionol the directorsabout
a contractin which he has an lnterestand, if he does vole, his vote wjll not be counted,
but this prohibition will noi apply lo any resolution where that interest cannot reasonably
be regardedas likelyto give riseto a conflictof interestor where that interestis
includedin the followinglist:(i)

a resolutionabout givinghim any guarantee.indemnityor securityfor money
which he or any olher person has lent or obligations he or any other person has
underlakenat the requestof or lor the benelilof the companyor any of its
subsidiary undertakings;

(iD

a resolutionabout givingany guarante€,indemnityor securitylo anotherperson
lor a debl or obligationwhich is owed by the companyor any ol its subsidiary
undedakingsto lhal other person if the directorhas lak6n responsibility
lor
by
some or all ol that debl or obligation.The directorcan take this responsibility
givinga guarantee,indemnityor security,
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(iii)

a resolution
aboutgivinghim any otherindemnitywhereall otherdireclorsare
the samelerms,
on substantially
alsobeingofleredindemnities

(iv)

on defending
a resolulionaboulthe companyfundinghis expenditure
proceedings
or the companydoingsomethingto enablehim to avoidincurring
whereall otherdirectorsare beingofferedsubstantially
the
suchexpenditure
samearrangemenls;
a resolution
relatingto an offerby the companyor any of its subsidiary
or
undertakings
of any sharesor debenturesor othersecuritiesfor subscriplion
part
debentures
purchaseil the directortakes
becaus€he is a holderol shares,
ol
or sub-underwriting
or othersecuritiesor it he takespartin the underwriting
the offer;

(vi)

a resolutionabout a conlractin which he has an inlerest becauseo{ his interest
or othersecuritiesol the companyor becauseof any
in sharesor debentures
in
or
through
the company,
otherinterest

(vii)

abouta contractlnvolvingany othercompanyif the directorhas an
a resolution
intaresto{ any kind in thatcompany(includingan intelestby holdingany
positionin thatcompanyor by beinga shareholdsrin thatcompany),Thisdoes
not applyif he knowsthat he has a RelevantInterestin that company;

(viii)

or
abouta contractrelatingto a pensionfund,superannualion
a resolution
deathor disabilitybenelitsschemeor employees'
similarschemeor retirement,
shareschemewhichgivesthe directorbenefitswhichare alsogenerallygiven
to the employeesto vrhomthe fund or schemerelates;

(ix)

for the benetitof
abouta contractrelattngto an arrangement
a resolution
undertakings
whichonly
company
or
of
any
of
ils
subsidiary
employeesof the
giveshim benefitswhichare alsogenerallygivento the employeeslo whomthe
relates;and
arrangement

(x)

abouta contractrelatingto any insurancewhichthe companycan
a resolution
buy or renewlor the benelilof directorsor of a groupof peoplewhichincludes
directors.

(K)

A directorwill be treatedas havinga Relevantlnterestin a companyif he holds an
one per cent.or moreof a classol equitysharecapilal
interestin sharesrepresenting
(calculated
exclusiveof any sharesof thatclassin thatcompanyheldas lreasury
shares)or of th€ voting rightsol that company. In relation10an altematedireclor,an
interestof his appointorshall be treatedas an int€reslol the alternatedirectorwithout
prejudiceto any intersstwhichthe altematedirectorhas otherwise.Interestswhichare
lo expecthim lo knowaboutare
unknownto the directorand whichit is unreasonable
rgnoreo.

(L)

Where a companyin which a directol has a RelevantInterestis interestedin a contract,
lhe directorwillalsobe treatedas beinointerestedin lhat contracl.
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(M)

Subjectlo these arlicles,the directorscan exerciseor arrangefor th€ exerciseol the
voting rightsattachedlo any shares in anothercompanyheldby lhe companyand the
voting rightswhich lhey have as direclorsof that companyln any way thal lhey decide.
This includesvoting in favourol a resolutionappointingany of them as directorsor
ofticarsol that companyand decidingtheir remuneration.Subjeclto these articles,they
can also vote and be counledin lhe quorum as directorso{ lhe companyin connection
with any of lhese lhings.

(N)

lf a questioncomes up at a meetingot the direclorsabout whethera director(otherthan
the chairmanof the meeting)has an interestin a contractand whetherit is likelyto give
rise lo a conflict ol interest or whether he can vote or be counted in the quorurn and the
directordoes nol agree to abstainfrom votingon the issue or not to be counted in the
quolum, the questionmust be referredto the chairmanof tho meeling. The chairmanol
the meeting'srulingaboul any other direcloris finaland conclusiveunlessthe natureor
extent of the director'sinterest(so far as it is knownto him) has not been lairly
disclosedto the directors. It the questioncomes up aboutthe chairmanof the meeting,
the questionshall be decidedby a resolutionof lhe directors.The chairmanof the
meetingcannot vote on the questiDnbut can be countedin the quorum. The directors'
resolutionabout the chairmanot lhe meetingis conclusive,unlesslhe natureor exlent
of the chairrran'sinteresl(so far as it ;s kndwn 10hjm) has not been fairly disclosedto
the directors.

GeneraI
(O)

Bef€rencesin this articleto

(i)

a contractincluderelerences
to an existing
conlractandto an
or proposed
exislingor proposedtransaction
or arrangement
whetheror not it is a contract;
and

(ii)

a conflictof inlerestincludea conflictof interestand duty and a conllictol
duties.

(P)

The company can by ordinaryr€solutionsuspendor relax lhe provisionsof this adicleto
any extent or fatily any contractwhich has not been properlyauthorisedin accoldance
wilh this adicle.

85.

Genersl Powers ol Company Vested in Directors

(A)

The d!rectorswill managethe company'sbusiness.They can use all the company's
powers except where these articles say that powers can only be used by the
shareholdersvoting to do so at a generalmeeting. The generalmanagementpowers
under this articleara nol limitedin any way by speciticpowersgiven to the directorsby
other articles.

(B)

The directors are, however, subject to:(i)

the requirementsof these articles;and
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(ii)

any regulations
by passinga specialresolutionat
laiddownby the shareholders
a generalmeeting.

(c)

lf a changeis madeto thesearliclesor if the shareholders
lay downany r€gulation
relatingto somethingwhichthe directorshavealreadydonewhichwas withintheir
powers,thatchangeor regulation
the directors'previous
action.
cannotinvalidate

86.

Borrowing Powers

(A)

The directorscan exerciseall the company'spowers:.
(i)

to borrowmoney;

(i i )

IOgUarantee;

(iii)

to indemnify;

(iv)

propetlyand
to mortgageor chargeall or any oI the company'sundertaking,
assets(presentandfuture)and uncalledcapitall
to issuedebenturesand other securities;and

(vi)

to givesecurity,eitheroutrightor as collateralsecurity,for any debt,liabilityor
obligation
of the companyor of any thirdparty.

87.

Agents

(A)

The directorscan appointanyoneas the company'sattorneyby grantinga powerof
attorneyor by authorising
them in someotherway. Attorneyscan eitherbe appointed
directlyby the directorsor the direclorscan give someoneels6the powerto sglecl
attorneys. The directorsor the personswho are aulhorisedby them to select attorneys
can decideon lhe purposes,powers,authorities
and discretions
of attorneys.But they
cannotgive an attorneyany power,authorityor discretionwhich the directorsdo not
haveunderthesearticles.

(B)

The direclorscan decidehow longa poweroI attdrneywill laslfor and attachany
condalions
to it, The powerol attorneycan includeany provisionswhichthe directors
decideon for the protectionand convenienceof anybodydealingwith the anorney. The
powerol attorneycan allowthe attorneylo grant any or all of his power,authorityor
discretion
to any otherperson.

(c)

The directorscan:(i)

powersor discretions
delegateany ol theil authority,
to any managelor agentol
the company:

( i)

allo'nmanagersor agentsto delegatelo anolher person,

(iii)

removeany peopiethey have appointedin any oi these ways; and

(iv)

cancel or change anythingthat they have delegated,althoughthis will not affecl
anybody who acts in good taith who has not had any nolice ot any cancellation or
change.

Any appointment or delegation by the directors which is r€ferred lo in this artjcle can be
on any condilionsdecidedon by the direclors.
(D)

The abilityof the directorsto deiegateunderlhis articl€applieslo all their powersand is
not limited because cerlain anicles refer to powers being exercised by the directors or
by a committee authorised by the direclors while other articles do not.

88.

Delegalion to Individual Directors

(A)

The directorscan give a directorany of lhe powerswhich they have jointlyas directors
(wilh power to sub-delegate). These powers can be given on lerms and condilions
decidedon by the directorseitherin parallelwith,or in place of, the powersof the
directors acting jointly.

(B)

Th€ directorscan changethe basis on which such powersare givenof withdrawsuch
powers. But if a persondeals with an individualdirectorin good falthwithout
knowledgeol the changeor withdrawal,he will not be alfectedby it.

(C)

The abililyof the directorsto delegateunder this articleappliesto all their powersand is
nol limited because certain articles reler to powers being exercised by the direclors or
by a committee authorised by the directors while other arlicles do not.

89.

Regislers
The company can keep an overseas, local or other register. The directors can make
and change any regulationspreviouslymade by them relatingto any of such registers.

90.

Provision tor Employg€s
The directorscan exercisethe powers underthe legislatianto rnak€provisionfor the
benefitof amployeesor former employeesof the companyor any of its subsidlariesin
connectionwith the cessalionor transferof the whole or part of the businessof the
companyor that subsidiary.

91.

Directors'Meetings
The directorscan decidewhen and where to have meetingsand how they will be
conducled. They can also adjourn their meetings, A directors' meeting can be called by
any director.The secr€tarymust call a direclors'meetingif asked to by a director.
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Notice of Directors' Meeiings
Directors'
meetingsare calledby givingnoticeto all the directors.Noticeis treatedas
properlygiven if it is giv€n personally,by word of mouthor in wliling to the director'slast
knownaddressor any otheraddressgivenby him to lhe companylor lhis purpose.Any
to noticeof any direclors'meeting,includingone
directorcan waivehis entitlement
place
and any waiverafterthe meetinghas takenplacewill not
whichhas alreadytaken
affectthe validityof the meetingor any businessconductedat the meeting.
Quorum
lf no otherquorumis fixedby the directors,
lwo directorsare a quorum-Subjectto
thesearticles,if a directorceasesto be a directorat a directors'meeting,he can
continueto be presenland to act as a di/eclorand be countedin the quorumuntilthe
end of the meelingil no otherdirectorobjectsand if otherwisea quorumof diraclors
would nol be present.
Directorsbelow Minimumlhrough Vacancies
The directorscan conlinueto act evenif one or moreof lhem stopsbeinga director.ll
the numberof directorslalls belowthe minimumwhichappliesunderthesearticles
(including
any changeto that minimumnumberapprovedby an ordinaryresolutionof
shareholders),
or the numberfixedas the quorumtor directors'meetings,the remaining
directo(s)may appointturtherdirectorsand convenegeneralmeetingsto make up the
shortfall.
lf no directoror directorsare willingor ableto aci underth;sarticle,any two
(excluding
holdingsharesas treasury shares)can calla
any shareholder
shareholders
generalmeetingto appointexta directots(s).
95.

Appointmontof Chairman

{A)

The direclorscan appointany direcloras chairmanor as deputychairmanand can
removehimJromlhat officeat any time- lf the chairmanis at a directors'meeting,he
will chairit. In his absence,the chairwill be takenby a deputychairman,if one is
presenl.ll morethan one deputychairmanis presenl,they willagreebetweenlhem
who should chairthe me€tingor, if they cannotagree, lhe deputychailman longestin
ofliceas a directorwilltakethe chair. ll thereis no chairmanor deputychairman
presentr,vithin
fiveminutesof the timewhenthe directors'meetingis dueto starl,the
directorswho are presentcan choosewhichone of themwill be the chairmano{ the
meetrng.

(B)

Referencesin these articlesto a deputychairmaninclude,il no one has been
appointedwiththattitle,a personappointedto a positionwithanothertitlewhichthe
lo the positionof depulychairman.
directorsdesignaleas equivalent
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ComFetence of MEetings

96.

A direclors'meetingat which a quorumis presentcan exerciseall the powersand
discretionsof lhe directors
97.

Voting
Matte{s to be decided at a directors' meeting will be decided by a majorityvote. lf votes
are equal,lhe chairmanof the msetinghas a second,castingvote.

98.

Delcgation to Commiltees

(A)

Tha diractors can dBlegate any ol their powers or discrelions lo committees ol one or
more persons- lf the directorshave delegatedany power or discrelionto a committee,
any references in these a icles to using thal power or discretion lnclude its use by lhe
committee, Any committeemust complywith any regulationslaid down by the
directors.These regulationscan requireor allolypeoplewho are not dlreclorsto be
members ol lhe commitlee,and can give voting rightsto such people. But:(i)

there must be more directors on a committee than persons who are not directorsi
and

(ii)

a resolutionof the committ€€is only euectiveif a maiorityof the membersol the
commitleepresentat the lime ot the resolutionwere direclors,

(8)

Unless lhe directors decide not to allow this, anycommittee can sub-delegats any of its
Dowersor discretionsto sub-committees.Reterencein lhese arlicleslo committees
includesub-committeesDermittedunderthis article.

(C)

lf a commilteeconsislsof more than one person,the articleswhich regulatedirectors'
meetingsand their procedurewill also applyto committeemeetings(il they can apply to
committeemeetings),unlessthese are inconsistentwlth any regulationsfor the
committee which have been laid down under this article.

(D)

The abililyol the direclorsto delegaleunderlhis articleappliesto all their powersand
becausecertainarticlesreferto oowersand discretions
discretionsand is not lirnated
being exercisedby committeesaulhorisedby directorswhile other articlssdo not.

99.

Participation in Meetings
All or any of the directorscan lake part in a meetingof the directorsby way of a
conferencetel€phoneor any communicationequipmentwhich allowseverybodylo take
part in the meetingby being able lo hear each of the other peopleal the meetingand by
being able to speak to all of them at the same time. A persontakingpart in this way will
be treated as being present at the meeting and will be enlitled to vote and be counted in
me quorum-
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100,

Resolutionin Writing
A resolutionin writingmustbe signedby all of the direclorswho at the time are entitled
lo receivenoliceof a directors'meetingand who wouldbe enlitledlo voteon the
resolutionat a directdrs'meeting,and who togelhermeet lhe quorum requirerrenttor
directors'meetings. This kind ol resolutionis just as valid and etfecliveas a resolution
passedby thosedirectorsat a meetingwhichis properlycalledand held. The
can be passedusingseveralcopiesof the resolutionif eachcopy is signed
resolution
by one or more directors.

'|01.

Validity of Act6 ot Oireclora oJ Committee
Everything
whichis doneby any directors'meeting,or by a committeeof the directors,
person
or by a
actingas a director,or as a memberof a commitlee,willbe valideven il
it is discoveredlaterthatany director,or personactingas a director,was nol ProPerly
f/om
appoinled.Thisalsoappliesif it is discoveredlaterthat anyonewas disqualified
vote.
ln
any
of
or
was
not
entilled
to
beinga director,or hadceasedto be a director
ot the
thesecases,anythingdonewillbe as validas if therewas no delector irrsgularily
kindreferredto in thisaflicle.

102.

Use ot Seals

(A)

The direclorsmustarrangefor everyseal of the companylo be keptsafely.

(B)

A seal can only be usedwiththe authorityol the directorsor a commitleeauthorisedby
the directors.

(C)

Subjectas otherwiseprovidedin thesearticles,everydocumenlwhichis sealedusing
the commonseal must be signed by one directorand the secretary ol by lwo directors
or by one directorin the presenceof a witnesswho atteststhe signatureor by any other
personor personsauthorisedby the directors.

(D)

Any documentlo whichthe officialseal is appliedneednot be signed,unlessthe
directorsdecideotherwiseor the legislationrequiresotherwise.

(E)

in this article
lor any counler-signature
The directorscan resolvethatthe requirement
can be dispensedwilh on any occasion.

103.

Declaration of Dividends by Company
The company'sshareholders
can declaredividendsin accordancewiththe rightsof the
shareholders
by passingan ordinaryresolution.No such dividendcan exceedlhe
amounl recommendedby fhe directors-

104.

Payment of Interim and Fixed Dividends by Directora
lf the directorsconsiderthal the financialpositionof the companyjustifiessuch
payments,
theycan:-
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(i)

pay the laxedor otherdividendson any class of shareson the dates prescribed
for the paymentof those dividendsjand

(ii)

pay interimdividendson sharesol any class of any amountsand on any dates
and for any periodsWhichlhey decide.

lI the direclors act in good faith, lhey will not be liable for any loss that any shareholders
may sutferbecausea laMul dividendhas been paidon other shareswhich rank equally
with or behindlheir shares
105.

Calculation and Curr€ncy ot Dividends

(A)

AII dividendswili be declaredand paid in proportionsbased on the amountspaid up on
the shares duringany poriodior which the dividendis paid. Sums which have been
paid up in advanceof callswill not count as paid up for this purpose. lf the terms of any
share say that il will be entitledto a dividendas if il were a fully paid up, or partlypaid
up, share from a particulardate {in the past or future),it will be entitledto a dividendon
this basis. This arlicleappliesunlessthese articles,the rightsaltachedto any shares,
or lhe terms of any shares,say otherwise.

(B)

Unlessthe rightsattachedto any sharss,the terms of any sharesor these adiclessay
olherwise.a dividendor any other money payablein respectof a share can be paid in
whatever currency the directors decide using an exchange rate selecled by lhe
directots tor any currency conversions required. The directors can also decide how any
costs relatingto lhe choiceot currencywill be met,

106.

Amounls Due on Shar€s can be Deducted from Diyidends
ll a shareholderowes the companyany money lor calls on sharesor money in any
olher way relatingto his shares,lhe directorscan deductany of this moneyfrornany
dividend or other money payable to the shareholder on or in respect of any share held
by him. Money deductedin this way can be used to pay amountsowed lo the
company.

1O7.

No Interest on Dividends
Unlessthe rightsattachedlo any shares,or the terms of any shares,say otherwise,no
dividendor other sum payableby the companyon or in respectof ils shares carriesa
righl to interest from the company.

'108.

PaymentProcedure

(A)

Any dividendor olher moneypayablein cash relatingto a sharecan be paid by sending
a cheque,warrantor similarlinancialinstrumentpayableto the shareholderwho is
entitled to it by post addressed to his regislered address, Or it can be made payable lo
someone else named in a written inslruclion from the shareholder (or all ioinl
shareholders)and sent by post to the addressspecifiedin lhat instruction.A dividend
can also be paid by iDfer-banktransfer or by olher electronic means djrectly to an
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operating
accountwitha bankor otherfinancialinstilution(or otherorganisations
depositaccounlsif allowedby the company)in the UnitedKingdomnamedin a written
lrom the personentitledto receivethe paymentunderthisarticle.
instruction
Alternatively,
a dividendcan be paidin someotherway requestedin wrilingby the
(or all jointshareholders)
and agreedwiththe company.
shareholder

(B)

or personsioinllyentitledto sharesby law' paymentcan be
Forjointsharehoiders
made lo the shareholderwhose nam€ standslirst in the register. The companycan fely
on a receiptfor a dividendor othermoneypaidon sharesfrom any oneof them on
behallol all of them.

(c)

are sent,and paymentin any olher
Cheques,warrantsand similarfinancialinstruments
way is made,at the riskof the personwho is entitledlo the money, The companyis
treatedas havingpaida dividendif the cheque,warrantor similarfinancialinstrumentis
clearedor if a paymentis madethrough,banktransferor otherelecttonicmeans. The
lor a paymentwhichis lostor delayed.
companywitlnol be responsible

(Di

Dividendscan be paidto a personwho has becomeentitledto a shareby law as i{ he
werethe holderof the share.

109.

Forfeitureof UnclaimedOividends
Whereany dividendsor otheramountspayableon a sharehavenot beenclaimed,the
darectors
can investthemor usethem in any otherway for the company'sbenetituntil
theyare claimed.The companywill nol be a trusleeof the moneyandwill not be liable
to pay intereslon it. lf a dividendor othermoneyhas not beenclaimedfor 12 years
afterbeingdeclaredor becomingduefor payment,it will be fodeitedand go backto the
companyunlessthe directorsdecideotherwise.

110.

DividendsNot in Cash
thata
the companycan passan ordinaryresolution
lf recommended
by the directors,
paid,
wholly
inlertm
dividend
be
paid,
can
decids
that
an
and the direclors
dividendbe
paidup sharesor debentures
specificassets(and,in particular,
or partlyby distributing
the directors
of any othercompany).Whereany difficultyariseson such a distribution,
they
decide.
For
example,
they
can:
can resolveit as
(i)

authoriseany perEonto sell andtransferany fractions;

(ii)

ignoreany tractionsl

(iii)

purposes;
valueassetsfor distribution

(iv)

and/or
pay cashof a similarvaluelo adjustthe rightsof shareholders,

(vJ

vest any assels in trusteeslor the benelitof more than one shareholder.
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111.

Power to Capitalise Re6ervesand Funds

(A)

lf recommendedby the direclors,the company'ssharehoiderscan pass an ordinary
resolulionto capitaliseany sum:-

(B)

(i)

which is part of any of the conrpany'sreserves(includingpremiumsreceived
when any shares were issued,capitalredemplionreservesor oth€r
undistributabiereserves);or

(ii)

which the companyis holdingas net profits.

Unlessthe ordinaryresolutionstatesotherwise,the direclorswill use the sum which is
capitalised by setting it aside for the ordinary shareholders on the register at the close
of businesson the day the resolutionis passed(or anotherdate stated in the resolulaon
or fixed as stated in lhe resolution)and in the same proportionsas the ordinary
shareholders'entitle|nentto dividends(or in otherproportionsstated in the resolutionor
fixed as stated in the resolution).The sum sel asidecan be used:-

(D

to pay up some or all of any amounton any issuedshareswhich has not already
been called,or paid in advance,or

(iD

to pay up in full shares,debenturesor othersecuritiesof lhe companywhich
would then be aliottedand distribuled,creditedas fully paid, to shareholders.

However,a share premiumaccount,a capitalredemptionreserve,or any reserveor
fund reptesentingunrealisedprolils,can only be used to pay up in tull the company's
shares that are then to be allottedand distributed,creditedas lully paid,lo
shareholders.Where the sum capitalisedis used lo pay up in full shareslhat are then
to be allottedand djstributed,creditedas tully paid,to shareholders,the companyis
also enlitledto participatein lhe relevantdistribuiionin relationto any sharesof lhe
relevant class held by it as treasury shares and the proportionateentitlement of the
felevantclass ol shareholdersto the distlibutionwill be calculaledon this basis.

(c)

The directorscan appointany personlo srgn a contractwith lhe companyon behall of
those who are enlitledto shares.debenturesor other securitiesunder the resolulion.
Such a contractis bindingon allconcemed.

112.

Settlementof Difliculties in Distribution
ll any difficultyarises in connectionwilh any distributionof any capitalisedreserveor
fund, the directorscan resolveit in any way whichthey d€cide, For example,lhey can
deal with entitlementsto lractionsby decidingthat the benelitot fractionsbelongto the
company or thal lractions are ignored or deal wilh ffactions in some othet way.

113.

Power lo Choose Any Record Date

Thisanicleapplieslo anydividendon anyshares,or any distribution,
or issue
allotment
to the holdorsol any shares.Thiscanbe paidor madeto the /egistered
holderor
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holdersof the shares,or to anyoneentitledin any otherway,al a padiculartime on a
particular
day selectedby the direclors,lt willbe basedon the numberol shares
registered
at thattimeon that day,evenil this is belareany resolulionto authorisewhat
is beingdonewas passed.This arlicleapplieswhetherwhat is beingdone is the result
of a resolution
of the directors,
or a resolutionat a generalmeeting.The tim€ and date
can be betorethe dividendand so on is lo be paidor made,or befo/eany relevant
resolution
was passed.
114.

lnspectionof Records
A shareholder
is not entitledlo inspectany of the company'saccountingrecordsor
otherbooksor Daoersunless:-

115.

(i)

the legislatiofl
or a propercourtorderg ves himthat right:

(ii)

the dlrectotsauthorisehim to do so; or

(iii)

the shareholders
authorisehim to do so by ordinaryresolution.

SummaryFinancialSlatemonts
The companycan sendor supplysummaryfinancialstatementsto its shareholders
insteadot copiesol its full reportsand accounts.

116,

Methodof Service

(A)

or
The companycan sendor supplyany notice,document,includinga sharecertificate,
to a shareholder:otherinformation
(i)

by deliveringit to him personally;

(ii)

by addressingit to him and postingit to, or leavingit at, the shareholder's
registeredadd'ess;

(iii)

as authorisedin writingby the relevanlshareholder;

(iv)

whereappropriate,
by sendingor supplyingit in electronictormto an address
notifiedby the relevantshareholderto the companyfor that purPose;or

(v)

whereappropriale,
by makingit avallableon a websileand notifyingthe
shateholderol its availabilitvin accordancewilh this article.

can be
the notice,documentor othel information
Wherelhereare jointshareholders,
joint
having
been
sant
holdersand will be treatedas
sentor suppliedto any one of the
or suppliedto all the jointholders.
(B)

anythingwhi6hneedsto be agreedor specitiedin
Wheretherear€iointshareholders,
to be sentor suppliedto lherncan
relalionto any notice,documentor otherinlormation
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be agreed or sp€cifiedby any one ol the joint shareholders.The ag.eementor
specilicationof the seniorwil, be acceptedto the exclusionol lhe agreemenlor
specificationof the otherjoint shareholde(s). Forthis purpose,senioritywill be
determinedby the order in which the joint shareholders'names stand in lh€ registerin
respectof the joint shareholding.

(c)

1lon ihree consocutiveoccasionsany notice,documentor olher lnformationsent or
suppliedlo a shareholderhas been return6dundelivered,the companyneed not send
or 6upply turth€r notices, documents or other inlormation to that sharehoider unlil he
has communicatedwith lhe companyand suppliedthe company(or its agents)with a
new registered address, or a postal address for the service ol notices and lhe despatch
or supply of documenlsand oth€r information,or has informedthe companyof an
address tor the service ol notices and the sending or supply ol documents and other
intormation in electronic form. Any notice, document or olher information sent by post
will be t/eated as returnedundeliveredif the nolice.documenlor other informationis
sent back to the company(or its agents),and any notice,documentor other informalion
sent or suppliedin electronicforn will be treatedas returnedundeliveredif lhe
company (or its agenls) receives notificationthat the notic€, document or olher
lnformationwas not deliveredto the addressto which il was senl.

(D)

The companymay at any time and in its sole discretionchoose (a) to serve,send or
supply notices,documentsor olher inlormationin hard copy form aloneto some or all
shareholders;and (b) not to serve,send or supplya notice,docume or other
inlormationto a particuar shareholderwhere it considersthis necessaryor appropriale
to deal with legal,regulatoryor practicalproblemsin, or underlhe laws of , any territory.

117.

Record Date lor Service

o

WheJethe cornpanysends or suppliesnotices,documentsor olher inlormationto
shareholders,it can do so by referenceto the shareholders'r€gisteras it slands at any
tim€ not more than 15 days beforelhe date the notice,documentor other informationis
sent or supplied- Any changeof detailson the registerafterthat time will not invalidate
lhe sendingor supply and lhe companyis not obligedto send or supplythe same
notice,documentor olher informalionlo any personenteredon the shareholders'
register alter lhe date selected by the company,
118.

Members on Branch Registers
For a shareholderregisleredon a branchregiste( nolices,documentsor olher
inlormationcan be posled or despatchedin the UnitedKingdomor in the countrywhere
the branch registeris kept.

119.

Sarvice of Notices on PsrsonaEntitled by Transmission

(A)

Thls anicle applieswhere a shareholderhas died or bacome bankruptor is in
liquidation, or where someone else has otherwise become entitled by law to that
shareholder'sshares,but is still registeredas a shareholder.lt applieswhetherhe is
regisleredas a sole or ioinl sharaholde/.
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(B)

sharesby laq and who provesthisto the
A personwho is entitledto thatshareholder's
satisfaction
of the direclors,can give the companya postaladdressfor lhe
reasonable
and/oran addressfor
sendingor supplyol notices,documentsand otherinlormation
by electronicmeans. ll this is done,the companycan
the purposesof communicalions
a notilicalion
or,whereapplicable,
sendnolices,documentsand otherinformation
on a website,to lhat
aboutthe availability
of the notice,documentor otherinformation
address.

(c)

is sentor suppliedto the
if any notice,documentor otherinformation
Otherwise,
namedon the register,
shareholder
thiswill be validdespitehisdealh,bankruplcyor
lo the sharesby
or the iactthatany othereventgivingriseto an enlillement
liquidalion
law has occurred.This appliesevenil the companykflewabouttheselhings. lf any
withthis article,
is sentor suppliedin accordance
notice,documentor otherinformation
lhere is no needto sendor supplyit lo any otherpeoplewho may be involved.

(D)

The companymayal any time and in its sole discretionchooseto serve,sendor supply
in hardcopyform alonelo someor all persons
nolices,documentsor otherinformation
sharesby law and may alsoin its solediscretion,
who are entitledto a shareholder's
or practical
whereil considersnecessaryor appropriate
to dealwith legal,regulatory
problemsin,or underthe lawsof, any territory,
determinenotto serve,sendor supplya
suchperson,
panicularnotice,documentor otherinlormation
to any particular

12o.

DeemedDelivery

(A)

is given.sentor suppliedby the company
ll any notice,documenlor olherin{ormalion
by post, it is treatedas being receivedthe day alter it was postedif first class post was
used or 48 hoursalter it was postedif first class post was not used. In provinglhal any
was given,sentor supplied,it ls sutlicienlto
nolice,documentor otherinlormalion
show that the envelopewas propsrlyaddressedand put into the postalsystemwith
postagepaid.

(B)

is left by the companyat a shareholder's
lf any notice,documentor otherinformation
registeredaddressor at a postal addressnotifiedto the companyin accordancewith
or a personwho is entitledto a shareby law,it is treated
thesearticlesby a shareholder
as being receivedon the day it was lett.

(c)

is given,sent or suppliedby the company
lf any notice,documentof otherinformation
usingelectronic
means,it is trealedas beingreceivedon the day it wassenl evenif the
companysubsequently
sendsa hardcopyol suchnotice,documentor other
made
post.
by
In lhe caseof any notice,documentor otherin{ormation
information
availableon a website,lhe notice,documentor other inlormalionis treatedas being
was lirst made
receivedon the day on whichthe notice,documentor otherinfonnalion
is
received
notice
of
availability
or trealed
on
the
or,
if
later,
when
a
available
website,
proving
that
in accordance
withthesearticles.In
as beingreceivedby the shareholder
was given,sentor suppliedby electronic
any notice,documenlor otherinformation
means,it is sufficient
to showthat it was properlyaddressed.
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(D)

ll any nolice,documentor other intormalionis given,sent or suppliedby the company
by any other means aulhorisedin wriling by a shareholder,il is treatedas being
received when the company has done M/hatit was aulhorised to do by that shareholder.

121-

Nolice When Post Not Available
lf lhe postal service in the Uniled Kingdom or some part of the United Kingdom is
suspended or restricted,the directors only n€ed to give notice of a meeting to
shareholderswith whom the companycan communicaleby electronicmeans and who
have providedthe companywith an addressfor this purpose. The companymust also
publishthe notice in at leastona UnitedKingdomnationalnewspaperand make it
availableon its web6it6from the date ol such publicationuntilthe conclusionol the
meetingor any adjournmentof the meeting. lf it becomesgenerallypossiblelo send or
supply notices by post in hard copy form at leastsix clear days beforethe meeting,the
directorswill send or supplya copy of lhe noticeby post to ihose whd would otherwise
receive it in hard copy form by way ol con{irmation.

122.

Presumptions Where Documenls Destroyed

(A)

The companycan destroyor delele:{i)

all transter torms or, ahd documenls sent to support a transfer, and any olher
documenlswhich were the basisfor makingan entry by the companyon the
register, afrer six years from the date of registration;

(ii)

all dividendand other paymentinstructionsand notilicationsof a change ot
address or name, after two years from the date these were recorded,

ti D

all cancelled share certificates, after one year from the date they were cancelled;
and

(iv)

all proxy formg after one year from lhe dal€ they were used if they were used lor
a poll, or after one month from the end ot the meetingto which they relateif lhey
were nat used fora poll.

(B)

lf the company destroysor deletesa documentunderthis article,it is conclusively
treatedas having been a valid and efleclivedocumentin accordancewilh the
company'srecordsrelalingto the document. Any actionol the companyin dealingwith
the document in accordance wilh its terms before it was dest/oved or deleted is
conclusively trealed as having been properly taken.

{C)

This anicle only apptiesto documenlswhich are destroyedor deletedin good faith and
where the company is not on noticeof any claimto which the documentmay be
relevanl.
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(D)

O

Thisarticledoesnot makethe companyliableif:(i)

il destroysor deletesa documentearlierthan the time limitreferredlo in
paraoraph(A);

(ii)

it does not complywith the condilionsin pqErcpb_lel; or

(iii)

the companywouldnot be liableif thisanicledid not exist.

(E)

This articleapplieswhethera documenlis destroyedor deletedor disposedol in some
other way.

123.

Indgmnity ot Directors

{A)

As far as the ,egislationallowsthis, the company:-

(B)

(i)

can indemnifyany directoror tormerdireclorot the companyor ot any associated
comPanyagainstany liability;and

(ii)

can purchaseand maintaininsuranceagainstany liabilitylor anydirectoror
tormerdireclorof the companyor of any associaiedcompany.

A directoror formerdirectorof the companyor of any associaledcompanywill not be
accolrntable
to the companyor the shareholders
lor any benefitprovidedpursuantto
this article.Anyonereceivingsuch a benefitwill not be disqualified
lrorhbeingor
becorning
a directorof lhe company.
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